
WANGANiiLyf2Bth ultimo, on warrant foe theft of a
ladiesLg&ilva/Vatoh (recoveredWvalue £6 10s., the property
of rbjywnaid. Thomas Moult, age thirty,
height 5 ft. 10' im, nmiy/ot New Zealand, slight build, dark
hairy-dßue eyes, salfpvy clean-
shaved; dressed in grey tweed spit and hard black hat. The
complainant gave bffendei^febe/watfm to take to a jeweller,
but he sold it for £1 55., and left by train on the 29th
ultimo, supposed fhr Wellington, where his parents are
supposed to reside.

Greymouth.
provide for the maintenance of his illegitimate child, Clyde
LaJigdon, age twenty - one, boyish appearance, height
5 ft. 7Jin., labourer, native of Tasmania, blue eyes, fair hair
and complexion. Complainant, Minnie Kaye. The warrant
appearing in Police Gazette, 1910, page 285, has been can-
celled.

Timaru. —sth instant, on warrant for failing to provide
for the future maintenance of his unborn illegitimate child,
William Hosie, age twenty - three, height sft in.,
labourer, native of New Zealand, medium build, sallow
complexion, brown hair and eyes, dimple in chin; larrikin
appearance ; addicted to drink. Complainant, Edith Annie
Downward, domestic.

Dunedin. —3lst ultimo, on warrant for disobeying an
order of Court to pay 2s. 6d. a week towards the support of
her illegitimate child, Rhoda Cooper, age twipjtyjnine,
medium height, domestic, native of/New.
build, swarthy jpmplexi<m, eymjjfiows, dark
sunken eyesdresses neatly. On the above
date she was in arrears £l9 10s. Photograph filed in the
Inspector’s Office, Dunedin. (See Police Gazette, 1908, page
462, and 1910, page 168.)

Roxburgh.—3rd instant,.on warrant of commitment
to Dunedin Prison for/seven days in default of paying
£1 10s. fine and costs for procuring liquor during the cur-
rency of his prohibition ordor, Ben Wise, age forty-three,
height 5 ft. 9 in. or 10/in), rabbiter, native of Scotland, fair
complexion, fair moustabhe only (inclined to red), upper
front teeth missing, gre% eyes, ihin spare build ; fond of
drinkx was riding a,bay purs&Asiitjh swagPf)
. jljfj/W 3 g:

Invercargill.—3oth June last, on warrant for disobey-
ing an order of the Court to pay his wife, Edwarda Jessie
Daniel, £1 a week towards her support, Thomas Brown
Alfred Daniel, age fifty, height 5 ft. in., engine-
driver, native of New Zealand, fair oomplexion, fair hair
turning grey, blue eyes, stout build, scar underneath under
lip, a long scar on top of head, nail on third finger of one
hand (supposed left) deformed owing to an injury received
by a hook. He is now believed to have injured his
foot, and may be found in a hospital. Photograph filed
in the Inspector’s Office, Invercargill. Arrears due up
to the 30th June last, £37. Offender may go under the
name of F. C. Fleming. (See Police Gazette, 1907,
page 197, 1909, page 70, and 1910, pages 382 and 412.)

Invercargill.—l3th July lastothat a notice of fine and
costs, £1 Tsv, may fSv'bdliK, in a public
billiard-room required to Ire clcisjied jWilliam
Taylor a* Fat ldrq, im (p#nty-eight,
height oftToin., labou/er( native of New Zealand, medium
build, fresh complexion, brown hair, grey ejfes, clean shaved ;

generally wears blue suit and hard black hat ; fond of drink.

APPREHENSIONS, PERSONS FOUND, ETC.

Auckland.—N. Wells, false pretences, has been traced
to Palmerston North by Constable Robinson, Auckland
police, and a summons served on her by Detective Quirke,
Palmerston North police. (See Police Gazette, 1910, page 459.)

Auckland.—Frank Stanley, default of
has been arrested by Constable Waterman, Mercer police,
on information supplied by Detective Quartermain. (See
Police Gazette, 1908, page 451.)

Waverley.—Thomas Duggan, theft, has been arrested
by Constable Esson, Shannon police, on information sup-
plied by Detective Andrews, Wellington police. (See Police
Gazette, 1909, page 224.)

(./Palmerston North. —Arthur Kitto, absconding from
Weraroa Training Farm, has been found by District Con-
stable McCormack, at Moawhango, where he is employed by
Mr. Battley, sheep-farmer, and has rec.ived permission to
remain there. (See Police Gazette, 1909, page 56.)

Blenheim. John Thomas Armstrong, wife-
desertion, has been arrested by Detective Cassells and
Acting-Detective Osborn, Wellington and Christchurch
polioe, (See Police Gazette, 1910, page 484.)

Seddon. —Lionel J. Melva, false pretences, has been
arrested by Constable Bingham, Geraldine police, and re-
manded. (See Police Gazette, 1910, page 460.)

"Takaka. —Clifford Raffenell Willis, theft, has been
arrested by Constable Coppell, Lawrence police, and re-
manded. (See Police Gazette, 1910, page 460.)

Greymouth.—David Alexander Wright, default of
fine and costs, has been arrested by Detective Cassells,
Wellington police, and fine and costs paid. (See Police
Gazette, 1910, page 353.)

Aiiaura. — David Alexander Wright, wanted on
warrant of distress : Warrant executed by Detective Cassells,
Wellington police, and amount paid. (See Police Gazette,
1910, page 472.)

Christchurch. Alexander Campbell, default of
maintenance, has been arrested by Constable Steere, Blen-
heim police, on information supplied by Constable Gillespie,
Timaru police. (See Police Gazette, 1910, page 472.)

- Christchurch.—Gillon Anderson, default of main-
tenance, has been arrested by Detective Kemp, Wellington
police, and ordered to find surety in £IOO for the support
of bis child. (See Police Gazette, 1910, page 484.)

Christchurch — Richard Burns, default of fine, lias
been arrested by Constable J. McCormack, Rangiora police,
and amount paid. (See Police Gazette, 1910, page 472.)

Gore.—Frederick Linford Horne has been served
with a notice of fine by Constable Kean, Ophir police. (See
Police Gazette, 1909, page 496).

Sydney. Albert C. Hill, deserter from 11.M.5.
“ Challenger,” has been arrested. (See Police Gazette,
1910, page 365.)

PROPERTY STOLEN.

Auckland. — Between 22nd and 28ch ultimo, from the s.s.
“ Hauroto,” between Lyttelton and Auckland, the property
of WILLIAM R. DOUGHTY, merchant, 'Wellington, fifteen
white embroidered blou-e-lengths, value 2s. 3d. rach; two
dozen pair gentlemen’s cashmere heather-coloured socks,
value 10s. 6d. per dozen ; about three dozen fancy assorted
coloured gentlemen’s cashmere socks, value £1 Is. per
dozen; three ladies’ cream-delaine blouses with little starmedallions of same material down the front (three rows),
value 9s. 6d. each; three white embroidered muslin blouses
(extra good), value, 6s. 6d. each ; two white embroidered
underskirts, value 6s. lOd. each; one dozen ladies’ plain
black-cashmere hose, value 17s. 6d. per doz m. All identifi
able.

Thames.— Theft of money from a mail bag at Kuaotunu
the property of th§ POSTMASTER-GENERAL : The fol-
lowing corrected list of the stolen notes has been supplied
by the manager of the National Bank of New Zealand,

Three £lO,- 7276, 7473; - 6588. Twenty-four
£5, 31556, 31730, 32458 ; 25392, 26007, 27619, 27874,

Z2; 34237, 35413, 37451, 38946, 39416, 40461, 41123,
1, 41167, 41902, 42130, 42172, 42246, 42417, 42469,

42587. Thirty-three £l, ~648276 ; -455290,492717,495192-v N

f 518845, 550783, 555129, 561253, 565360, 565705, 566581,
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